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employers not to imperil the work
man's sal ration, era not eery BOW 
ideas bet they ore Terr opporteee 
sod they show what direction Go- 
tfcolic ytHMi take.

Bat the strong pert of the ency
clical is nalsrally iti exposition of 
the religions tide of the subject. 
The Holy Father eeye Tory em
phatically that no eolation of the 
lehor question will ewer be found 
without the aaeietanoa of religion i 
and of the Church. The Church . 
teaches the neoemity of labor, end i 
the impossibility of banishing bu- 1

bntion to the eolation of that ■ad the foot that he
transmitted hie realm iahmttwo which ham bwn made duringm mm « to tii “mm. aapjmlm this generation. The
•hility, and to theit is a text, or programme, which Hetjernioh of Austria.will hare the effect of

fbrmity to the riewa gma Masaini
, blush on theIftk British lid leciilili body of men who hare it in their 

power to do an indefinite amount of 
good in improving the coédition of 
the poor. That body of men is, of 
couiee, the eoormone number of 
loyal and capable Catholics, whether 
of the clergy or laity, who are only 
anxious to understand and second 
tbs wishes oi the Sovereign Pontiff. 
The Labor Question is so wide, and 
its conditions are to varions in vari
ous times and countries, that it ia no 
wonder if the clergy and the intelli
gent laity have often hesitated how
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others, a preacher aad pructissr of 
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so bad that serious efforts were re
quired from persons of every degree 
to prevent u catastrophe. Some of 
11* have doubted whether it wu

WISE TO SPEAK
oat plainly on the rights of the poor 
to esy that every man hu s right to 
food sad shelter, » right to marry 
and bring up • family, aad a right 
to combine. No one questioned the 
abstract truth of the* principl* ; 
but whether it wu wire to insist 
upon them wu another thing. The 
Holy Father hu rpoken. end spoken 
with very great clean** rod 
frankness. He aaye that no one 
can question that a remedy mut be 
found, rod quickly found, for the 
misery which press* eo huvly at 
this mome.it on a luge majority of
•he »«y poor. He inaiete on the ^ Mohawk 
“natural rights of men ; he dent* “e ,'u**w k
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thoughts which will serve u beacon 
lights for many a shepherd of eon la, 
thoughts expressed in this Letter 
with a peculiar beauty of style 
which ia inspiring. The peg* 
which treat of this moral power of 
the Churoh’e action on the world 
form a treaties complete in itwlf, 
and will be found of grant nee to 
priuta; and titer ell, it is the 
clergy who must do the main part 
of the heavy work of What the Pope 
calls “ bringing buck Christian 
mnrtiiiv ’’
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Whe.e you will get the highest price in Cash for them, •etuti amount of etitin a fine farming
the ocean wouldor one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.
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to some forty png* in the English ^“ ^h.
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known of the Lake Urumiah, In Persia, 4,100 

i he will have feat above the aaa, ie, aooording to 
pathetic story, British Consul General Stewart, at 

»*■ =- incident, Tuhris, the aaltut body of water 
spiritually stimu- on the earth, being suiter thro even 

process of transform- the Dead Su. It is 87 mil* long 
n of the old savage and 24 mil* broad, and contai* 

in the moat aav- 22 per cent of «alt.

age to Æm.of£rr“ P him ro edditionti proefofth. valu 
8<aU Briefly this Indian maiden wu ™»*“atk». Before the expe- 

of Ue Mohawk tribe, e^dUved the
* Si greeter port of her life in the neigh- b7 ^ too**.

norbood of whet ia now the tow? of l? the wilda of Afrma an ephfcuie* Food, in the State of New York. % °>‘ “•* °"»7 *»»
‘f She witneued all the stirring menu J"
*,nefiU of the period betw.ro ldtiO sod b7 ^ d*<u* rod noro dfcd, while 

1667, the usual Indian warn, the in- oemP.
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NEW GOODScsrryiegBowels, Kidneys HERALD OFFICEimparities and Lwl hemorsof tb«

BlonUtcb, curing 
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ARRIVING DAILY AT THE
of the Skin.

HEW LONDOjl HOUSE,Sere fuis. Tluttcrin- ,

r CeraptiinUjrkld
BURDOCK BL KBzrszBOTOiir, z>. b. x.

reewfed mtAAU kmit <i Job wer We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds. 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c„ Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

Sre-L 0**°“ ,n town will be 
• .Pr,BU worth
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rod depute*, «f tit BtnU\

inent on thus ____
French missionaries 
y of the teachings of 
Algonquin mother

________ !y convert to their
teachings. At the uge of twenty- 
one aha removed to the Indian set
tlement of Gaaghnawaga near Mon
treal, and died three years later,________—- urate over to ftined for hoHroea,the State—if we are to have the Around the* simple ciroum- ,-u—. wm -j, the ormv ' ui 

nntionalisntion of the land. Nation- ,Un<x>- Mi* Walworth hu con- moU*, 'roTL Cm
a) workahope, rod State aduoation tiruoted her story. Considerable ^rodisther rod tie nanU 
of children, the ruult will be that rusarah was necuury to make It S^Tj^d u ——. M
church will be paralysed and reli- „ fell and complete ae it deurved. fcliow the lise.' < H’m !
gion made impoaaibls. Some of Thanks to bar interest in the rob- ,,nnratinne ie the arms • *1 
the most beautiful peg* in the let- ject and her unwearied pslienoe and =^,—1 . n—•,
tar are thou in which the Holy olevernani all available documents RTiuu timet time ? -
Father, lifting the eebjeot high made n* of nod nil sonrcuof the fsmUv
above the dryneu of theoretic information enrefally examined. n-ineT 7
economy, points out the spiritual The run It is utiefcatory aad notable ^
nature of man, hie power ot free Th, book will take high rank among A Napoleonic 
will, and hie inheritance in u ex- oontemporary records for its aocur returned to 8t ] 
tarnal existence No remedy for æy of date and statement ; parties Siberia. This old 
earthly misery can be admitted Uu-ly for its daaoription of Indian ia n pole ’ '
wbioh will endanger that friture for villages in Central New York ; to Wilan, ia 
which he wae created. It must not ordinary readers it will appeal 1 
be supposed that the Holy Father strongly by its sympathetic Iona 
givu all the virtue to the poor and its picturesque description 
workingman and all the viosa to the Mim Walworth hu long had a per 
rich employer. It ia true that ha enrol interest in the life of the holt 
vary strongly of the poor man s Indian girl, and her volume w 1 
rights, and also of the greed and tribute of love and reaped to bei 
oalloeausu of those who use his character all tenet admire—Cofheh, 
labor. In his view the common- JUx-m 
wealth shoe Id especially care for and 
protect the wage-earners, who, u u 
clue, are week and neomsitoes.
The richer popelalion have many 
ways of guarding their interest, 
the poor mod roly chiefly on the 
help of the Stole. Bet their are 
tew documenta In which the note of 
Iras Conservatism is more finely 
soeoded thro ia tide DneyetionL The 
sanctity of private property rod of 
contracts, the duty of hornet labor, 
aed the aie of personal violence and 
rohlio du~*— •*-----‘
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DRESS GOODS! •Uusbtra rau g Boots
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 
are about it any more to have all the

______ ________________ E LEADING STOCK
FOR VARIETY, We are showing by far the best selec
tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties 
for the present season. We have made our prices low to 
please you, with the best figures it is possible to make on

planA books, frill httuU cosd nctip 
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Notice is alee hereby given that
nrovisÉous of tfl m. *^iLamacouNf WenM * Tweed Sell*Sold by Ôur Mfllinery Department is under the management of 

Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.
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-of prior 8t. John, H. B*
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